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said Benjamin Hey wood.'Herbert' f 'arid -'on or
towards the west by the' fobtpatlr'leading -from
Sladfc-lane near the limekilns to Derby-road, near
Dove Bank. > - . • . • : •>•; s -1 .:..- f, . :;

2. To authorise the Company to make - and1

store gas in and upon the-said, lands, -and to
supply and sell gas within the town of Uttoxeter
and elsewhere in the parish of Uttoxeter in the
county of Stafford, and to manufacture, and store,
and purchase coal, tar, coke, patenc fuels, pitch,
asphaltum, ammoniacal liquor, oil, sulphate, of
ammonia, and. all other residual products obtained
in the manufacture or treatment of gas and
matters producible therefrom, and to. sell and
dispose of the same at the works and elsewhere.

3. To authorise the Company so far as may be
necessary to enable them to.furnish and supply
gas within the said limits to open and break-up,
cross, alter and divert the several' streets, roads,
highway's, lanes, bridges, and other public and
private passages and places, canals, towing-paths,-
railways and tramwaj^s, within the 'said<" limits',
and remove, divert, or alter any sewers; drains
and pipes in, over, or under the'same arid to lay
downV extend^ repair and maintain-, any'.'mains,
service pipes,' valves, syphons,- arid" other works
connected with, or incidental to the supply of
gas. - '

r4;. To'''enable' the .Company, to manufacture,
purchase or hire and supply gas meters, fittings,
gas stoves,ranges, and cpokingor other.apparatus
and also to manufacture, purchase, let, Dr deal in,
and contract for doing work'in connection with
gas fittings, tubes, meters,pipes,apparatus,stoves,
ranges, and apparatus' for . heating," and also
engines and 'machines for L the,.production of
motive power for domestic, agricultural, manu-
facturing,'and'other purposes, by means of gas,
and all'articles and things in any .way'connected
with, gas works,. or with" the supply of gas' for
any purposes.',. . . • - . • ;

5., To., authorise .the Company to acquire 'and
hold patent'rights' and licenses in.relation to the
manufacture or dis'tribution'of gas, and the utiliza-
tion of the residual products obtainable therefrom
or the production by any means of'artificial
light. ' - ; . . ' . ' • ;

6. To empower the Company for • the general
purposes of'the Order and of their' Undertaking
to acquire "by agreement and hold other lands,
easements'and property. *. ' ' • " . ' ""

7. To supply gas in bulk to any local authority
authorised to supply gas, or to'any gas company,
for resale" and" distribution in any adjoining'dis-
tricts beyond the. Company's limits. . , '

8. To levy and recover rates, rents^ and charges
for the supply, of.' gas and residual pro'ducts, and
for the supply, hire, or use of meters, fittings,'
stoves, ranges, engines, and other! articles, "ap-
paratus, and "things supplied, and work "done by-
t h e Company. . ( . " - . " . " ,

9. .To,define and fix the amount of .capital of
the Company and to enable, the Company .to
raise additional capital by shares or stock, and
by borrowing by' debentures, debenture' stock, or
otherwise, w.ith power to issue any new shares or
stock with a '.preference, or priority of .dividend,
and upon such terms 'and. conditions as may be
prescribed in the Provisional Order. " '" . , *•

ICC And "generally to confer all such further or
other' powers'.as.may' ,be ' deemed, necessary or.
expedient for effecting the purposes aforesaid or
an}r o f .them... . ~ . . . " . • . •

ll.'".To incorp6rate.rwith the Provisional Order
and extend and applyj'as well to the mains, pipes,
and works of "the Company already .laid "down or
constructed" before" tne" passing,'of the ,'Act'cori-'
firming .such Provisional Order as to all mains,
"pipes, and works which may be laid down -of

constructed -under."the authority of such Order,
the'pbwers and pfoy'isions of,the.Gas works Clauses

. Act,; 1847,' andfof .the Gasworks Clauses '-Act,
18.71', '"and''so'; far as\'may be necessary for the
purposes'of the'Prdvisio'nal.'Order, or as may.'be
deemed expedient to alter, amend, repeal, or-
extend all or some of the" provisions of-those1

Acts, or either of them, and-to1 alter, .amend; on
repeal: any Acts'or Ordersrthat may;interfere!
with the objects of the'proposed Order. !-. • /

] 2. To vary or extinguish all existing .rights
and privileges which would interfere with the
objects or'.purposes of the Provisional Order and
to-confer other right's and .privileges.

On or before the 30th day of November instant,
a map showing the lands occupied by the existing
gasworks, and nsed for the manufacture and
storage of ..gas-and of'.residual products arising
from the manufactiire .of gas, together with a
copy of. this Notice as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited for. public inspection
wiih the'Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Stafford, at his office at Stafford, in that" county,
and copies of the same .documents will,'on or;

before the same day, also be deposited at the office
of the Board of Tradej Whitehall,' London. Pririted-
copiesof.the draft of the proposed "Provisional i
Order .will be deposited at the office of the Board'
of Trade on or before the 23rd day of December'
next, and printed copies of .the draft Provisional'
Order, when so deposited, may be obtained; at;

the offices of Messrs; Cooper, Chawner-arid:'C(V
in. Uttoxeter. in the county of Stafford." arid of;
Messrs. Hafgreaves arid Co.,' of 18,rAbirigdpn-:
street,-Westminster, S.W., respectively, at the
price of one shilling ea'ch; and if and when the said1

Order is made by the Board of Trade,, printed'
copies of the. Order will be Deposited for,public,
inspection with the'said Clerk of the..Peace, at,
his said office, .arid may also be.. obtained .on?
application. at the'.offices of .the .said''.Messrs..
Cooper, Chawner and Co., arid Messrs.. Hargreayes;
and Co.,'-at the price of one shilling a_copy/ . : .

.• And notice is hereby, further given, that every,
company,. corporation,; or 'person , desirous - of,
making any representation, to. the Board.of Trade,
or of bringing before them any objection respect-,
ing the' application may. do so by letter on.
paper of foolscap size, addressed to the Assistant.
Secretary of the; Railway Department • of the
Board of. Trade, Whitehall, London, 'S.W., on" or
before the 15th (day of January next ensuing,"and;
that copies of such representations or "objection's,
must at the same time be sent to the said
Promoters at the offices of .the'undersigned,.
Messrs. Cooper, Chawnef, and Co'.', the Solicitors,
or; to Messrs. Hargreaves and. Co.,. the Parlia-
mentary Agents of the Promoters, and that in
forwarding to .the. Board of Trade such repre-
sentations, . or objections, the objectors or their
Agents, should state that a copy of the'same has
been forwarded to the Promoters or their Agents,
. Dated the 1st day of November,; 1893. -

COOPER, CHAWNEK, and Co.," Uttoxeter,
' Solicitors; - - . - . ' . ' \ ' . ' . ' •

HARGREAVES, CROWTHER, BADHAV,'. and.
JORDAN, 18, Abingdqn-street,. r'West-

. minster, Parliamentary Agents." ;. 'j

Board of Trade-rSession 1894.-' . -' . '
v Leyton Local Board Electric Lighting ' - •"-

'. ! ' Provisional Order. ' ' : •*
(Application to the Board of- Trade, under "the
: Elec.tric Lighting Acts, 1'882~ and- 1888, ;for a

.' P/ovisional Order .enabling the. Leyto'n>Local
" Boardcto; produce and supply Electric Light fpr
. public and private purposes, within':the;^i8tTict

of the Leyton Local Boardi and to l e v y ^ '


